通識課程
General Education Courses

書院聚會
College Assemblies

高桌晚宴
High Table Dinners

邵逸夫講座
The Shaw Prize Lecture

傑出訪問學人講座
Distinguished Visiting Scholar Lectures

17 支院隊及多個多元化體育訓練課程
17 sports teams and various sports courses

書院提供約 190 個交流名額予學生前往五大洲超過 20 個國家 接近 110 所大學參加海外交流計劃
College offered some 190 exchange opportunities in around 110 universities across more than 20 countries in 5 continents

服務學習團
Service Learning Trip

語文及文化學習團
Language and Culture Study Trip

禪修之旅
Meditation Retreat

專題學習團
Thematic Learning Trip
超過

**6,800,000 元**

約1,300項學術及非學術獎學金、經濟資助。
短期海外學術活動及社會服務計劃資助。
Various academic and non-academic scholarships, financial assistance, subsidy schemes on short-term overseas academic programmes and community service projects.

學生團體

超過20個學生團體，包括辯論隊、扶輪青年服務團、樂隊、社社等。
More than 20 societies and clubs, including Debate Team, Rotaract Club, Band Society, Drama Club, etc.

設施

共有兩間宿舍，總宿位 **1211 個**。
2 hostels offering a total of 1211 places.

公共設施：健身室、音樂室、舞蹈室、室內體育及多功能室、運動活動室、龍永明室多功能學習中心。

學生活動

- **導師營** Orientation Camp
- **謝桑里** Shaw Lane
- **院慶** Founder’s Day Celebration
- **歌唱比賽** Singing Contest

**AUG** **OCT** **JAN** **MAR**